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OFF AT ASTOR A TO'RrincipaLlly'&bottt'PeonlftSocial a. ,

' The Chicago White Sox baseball team
Is registered at the Multnomah hotel
and tha New York Giants are registered

following pretty and chlo v girls , are
dancing in this number: Miss Anna
Jackson, Miss Mabelle Holmes, Mar at the Oregon hotel. . The presence of

the noted ball, players Is attracting; aJorie Simmons, Misses Vera and Alios
Von . Sohoonhoven, Miss Tirzah McMil

Evening- - tti womm of
Charitable society wlllTOMORROW1 a benefit card
will be an elaborate af- -

' fair? Rlvettat ths-Orego- n- hotel
,. in the fountain grill. BotU BOO - and

bridge will be played, and prior to the
card playing there will be a short con-

cert beginning at 8:16, which will be
,rendawa fcx, aaveral well known; local
musicians. A number of especial 1n

': terest will b that given by Robert
Lovell Wilson, dramatic ,, baritone, who
la jt recent acquisition to Portland
Mica: flirelaa. Mr. Wilson has been study- -

lan, Miss Gladys Bcarth, Miss Fays E.
Wise. Miss Ruth Clsktnrf.lMlss Minnie
KUampp, Miss Agnes B. Torgler, . Miss
Genevieve Orton, Miss . Hagot , Lassen,
Miaa Irene Hunt, , Miss Hael Brandt,
and Miss Serjla Lind. n Tho ohaperones

Chinamen could be returned to Chin
for about $2000., It Is .nlnit.l it
would cost the state about &l.oot, al-

lowing a life of i0 years for each, t.
keep them here.' The Chtnanwn ere
anxious to go.

The matter will be presented to tie
state board of eontrol at its tt moct- -
Ing. ' -

, n;- -'"
t ,

GREAT NORTHERN LOSES
ON OREGON LINES

Salem, Or., Nov. 18. The Grent
Northern Railway company received In
operating revenues for the year ending '

June 80, the sum 6t 178.854,680, winln
Its total operating expenses were $&.
$28,840. Though Its entire line shows
a profitable business, the business ai.
portioned te hls state for the 10 mllvs
of the company's line in this state,
shows a heavy loss. The total operat-
ing revenue . for Oregon was $J9,55.
while the operating expenses were
$128,385. X-.- 'K :?'.. l.

at the Perkins from La Qrpxfkll '

W. A. Williams. s nerchant of For-
est Grove, Is registered at the Perkins.

B. HllL a merohant of Cottage Grove,
is stopping; at the Perkins. -

H A. Munson, a marble manufacturer
of Tacoraa, accompanied by his sister,
Miss Grace Munson of Morris, 111, Is

topping at the Portland.,
W. q. Ayre, a sheep man, is registered

at the Portland from Baker, .

Mra E. B. Gabel and sotaT'ef Butte,
Mont, are at the Portland.

P. G. Glen, a botel man from The
Dalles, aooompanied by Mrs. Glen, is
registered at the Portland. ,

. Mr. and Mra J. K. Simpson of Steven-
son, Wash.;--, are stopping at the Port-
land,

Among, the speakers present from
Portland were H. W, Btone, Robert .X

B. Rhodes and J. B. Werlein.
At noort today the 10 committees

which have charge of the soliciting
work met for1 luncheon at the Y. M. C
A Headquarters to receive their flpal
instructions for the work. At 1:15 the
actual campaign begun, and approxi-
mately 125 men scattered to all parts
of tbe cltjr-to- j raise funds. , I

MAY SEND INSANE r"
CHINAMEN. TO CHINA

(Stleni Bureau of The Journal.
Salem. Or., Nov. 18.- - To-sav- the

state nearly $50,000, It Is probable that
the 80 Chinamen now Inmates of the
state Insane asylum will be returned
to their native land.

Governor West and Dr. Btelner, su-

perintendent of the asylum, were In
Portland yesterday afternoon conferring
with the steamship company about
transportation. They found the 80

RAISEY.1:C.A.FUNDS

Ten Committees' Will Operate
In Effort to Secure Sub- -'

scriptloh for $40,000.

Astoria, Or4 Not. ISv Over 100 busi-
ness and professional men of Astoria
gathered in the dining room' of the
Welnbard hotel last night to attend the
banquet Which marked the opening of
Uie whirlwind campaign to i raise $40,-00- 0

to erect a modern Young Men's
Christian Association building; ia this
city.

are Mrs, Henry Berger Jr., Mrs. G. Mo
Pherson, Mrs. W. M. Wilder, Mrs. 8.
McMillan, and Mrs. Van Bchoonboven.

Ing in Italy and Pranoe fos-th- e paat
lew years. Ha will singr the prologue
from "PasHaed." Other number will

Yacht Club Dance. W v-'-

The Oregon Yacht club will give
Thanksgiving dance at the olubhoussha bv Waldemar Llnd and lira

- tienvva. Primrose, with Miss Evelene A laxy man does less harm than thTuesday evening, November 25. The
patronesses will be Mrs. A. 0. Ramsay,
Mrs.: Fred Newton, Mrs. A. T. Brown active man who stirs un unneoessarv

' t'al breath accompanist St. Ann's .so
' cinfv dna a.lara--a share of the phllan trouble. .. .

throp'c work of the city, and the pro-

ceeds ef Wednesday evening's party
and Mr. Jack Marshall Yates.

Mrs. Ballin to B Hostess. , m r. i s it x m, m ' sv is s l w mmr i jm ri iwill go to help meet the many demands
for help to be made on them during the V M ht II 111 i fa fill? I fni ifMrs. O. B. Ballin will entertain with till it ISn m m mm mm 'mm mm ma m. mm mm m m m x m mTm 'x a 'ip in500 Wednesday afternoon at her home
coming winter. , ., j
Palmer-Sevl- er Wedding. - ThanksgivingIn Irving street About 40 guests will

. 'Miss Cohen II." Palmer ' was married

great many fan to the hotels, each one
hoping to. get a glimpse, of the players,

W. P, dough,' president of the board
of directors Of the Northern Paolflo .rail-
way; George T. Slade, flrstr-vlc- pnest-de- nt

of the road; Thomas Cooper,1 as-
sistant to tha president;D. 8. Tobias, a
prominent' official of the road from
Seattle, and H. J. Titus, superintendent
of the dining car department, of the
company, constitute a party, that is
registered at the Oregon. ,- -,

':'' ..'.

Two men whq look so much alike that
they are the seurce of endless trouble
to hotel (employes, and who for the past
several years have been stopping at the
Oregon whenever they came to the city,
met for the first time yesterday, when
Assistant Manager Thlgpen wired Jack
Crow, manager of the Marion hotel at
Salem, that his double was at the Ore-
gon and for him to come and meet him.
The double Is William Stewart Yes-
terday Stewart went to the barber shop,
and within a half hour Crow followed
and stepped up to the same chair. "You
either grow, a beard In a big hurry or
else I am mixed In my dates." said the
barter. . "I thought I shaved you a few
minutes ago." The next place Crow
visited was the bootblack stand, and
here the colored man In charge passed
complimentary remarks about his very
good customer, but couldn't just under-
stand why his shine of a half hour be-
fore bad not lasted better.

'

Wlllard Johnson, for many years con-
nected with the United States geological
survey, has arrived In Portland to be-

come topographer for this district of
the United States forest service. His
duties will consist In bringing to com-
pletion as rapidly as possible a suitable
series of maps of the national forests
of Oregon and Washington. In addition
he will correlate and record various
forest service surveys, so there will be
no duplication or loss of effort. Mr.

be' entertained, with cards ant musio.

Dinner tor Mr. and Mrs. HoneymanMonday evening, November 10, to James Postcards
And all others 1W. Sevier, with a pretty home ceremony

at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.i W. A. Palmer, 1698 Elmore virimzs&trMr. ana Mrs. X H. Stanley of M

Cleveland avenue lastTnlght entertained
at dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hon- - 1Lat only, each. .

tret. The bride and groom were un
attonded aird the Rev. John Cole read eyman of Long; BeaohCal. --

Bridge Club to Meet.' .

.The need of display space for Holiday Goods that are arriving almost7 every day is re--
W2" 'LI- - ! 1 e,f T" I . I. f U... Unli'.

' the service. Only a few Intimate friends
witnessed the wedding, and a supper of

followed. JSI "OWL"ISa aponsioie icr uus speciaj saie or Jiaiioncry. iimeiy, 100, is uus evem w iuj"5
The Ladles' Elks Bridge club will

meet tomorrow at S o'clock. All Elks' Crf3 day Stationery. Ihe savings are an inducement to buy now. MID-WEE- K
. Tho house was prettily decked with
white cosmos and Oregon grape? The
bride ,was becomingly gowned in white

china draDed In Shadow lace
wives, mothers, daughters and sisters 1A. ra? SPECIALSWednesday

Than (U y"Owl" Linennri trimmed with pearls. She wore a
are invited to attend,

Society Notes.
iuc yv ruing

Tablets
'veil of soft lace caught with Mies of
the valley, and carried a ahower bouquet TabletsE. W. Ortmann left Monday for the 5c

7c
Fish Food
10c size, special ...
10c size Conti Cas-
tile Soap

. of lilies of the valley. Mr. oevier is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sevier i Culture

Linen
east He has planned an extended trip
through tha'astern states, and will beof this city. Superior quality Writing Paper in 3 sUes

note, packet and letter:
ruled or un-- TJ Z
ruled, special..
X)r 4 Tablets for,
Bpecial .... 25c

LOcBelladonna Plas--
ters, 15c sizetJ

away . several weeks. : ' -

MUSICAL PROGRAM AT
1 960 SlSS 19c9c 80o SlSS

special

Mrs. Sevier was the,, motif for many
delightful affairs prior to her marriage.
Her sewing club, which Is made up of
18 women, met the Monday before the
waddlns and surprised the bride-ele- ct

IBe else
special 15c25c size "Owf

Talcum Powder.
ITwith a miscellaneous shower. Friday CENTRAL W. C. T. U.

The! Central W. C T. U. meeting on 1 18cfollowing, 16 of her girl friends gave
A POUND BOX of
this Pine, Regular
25c Stationery Spe'l. Only Choicehr a linen shower, and Saturday Mrs. J Johnson is inventor or tne jonnson

plane table;, an Instrument which has
hn in use for many years by govern

Malt Nutrine,
25c size, special ... JLUi
50c size Leakanot, ' '

for waterproofing OKA
shoes, special ...... aWtJl

Wednesday at headquarters, BennKe'
C Wilson entertained In her honor at

Walker building, will be in charge or
ment and other topographers. The in
strument is also used consioeraoiy iuMrs. E. H, Roper, county superintend-

ent of work among sailors. The musical
25c CLOVERDALE
STATIONERY
linen in box, "Wt 50c size Poslam

25c ART MINIATURE Box
Stationery, a splendid quality
linen 24 sheets, 24 "1 rf
envelopes, special, box -- -1 1,

other countries. 29cT.rt nf the Droeram will be: Piano Eczema Ointmentm

D. O. IJvely, fo'rmerly of Portland, 3 at the specialsolo, Miss Elna Anderson; vocal solo,

and now director or me nveaa. -
Mrs. Leah Blauser namawnj. jixid.

will ileal! on A Bailors nrisi- - vision of the Panama-racm- o mio ei- -

of
Any
25c Box
Writing
Paper
Wednesday

or Thursday
at te

Special

19c

Cascademas. me laoi uiobhub, i t"'5
Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden, was or unsuai
Interest.

sltion, Is traveling in uouin "Interesting the people in the exposition,
and especially in urging them to prepare
livestock exhibits. A Portland friend re-

ceived from him yesterday a communi-

cation written on the train traveling be-ram-

to La Guagra, Venezuela.

Linen

a pink and green suncneon.

Senior Prom.
Last Friday eveninu in the Lincoln

High school gymnasium the senior prom,
was given by the February, 1914, grad-
uating class of that school. More than
200 boy and girls responded to their
invitations and made the dauce a suc-

cess. The decorations represented a
garden with a multitude of butterflies
In cardinal and green, Mrs. Nathan
Harris presided over the punch bowl.
The patrons and patronesses were; Mr.
and Mra. Davis, Miss Bain, Mr. Borleske,
Miss Smith, Mr. Garnian, Miss Barnes,
Miss Jean Wold, and the committee
were: .Milton Harris, Marion Atwater,
George Robinson, Marie Bridewell, Ed-mo-

Turner, Alice Sundstedt and Clyde
White.

Todco Linen
Tablets asr

Note Packet and Letter. A
Superior Quality Writing'

Paper
18c sixe Q aoo ill i e

i r i

i : ttJ
W v - ......

Longevity Lore.
From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Tlinra are certain ages wherein death a 50c Box of Writing Paper that
"The Owl" Sells Regularly for 25cAt La Guagra Mr. Lively wrote he and

50c size Pyramid QQ
Pile Remedy for.. OOU
Quinine, 50c ounce OO
can, special Otv
75c gaL Denatured
Alcohol, at the QCI
special ........... OU

(Bring your container) '

$1 size Fitch's - (71
Hair Tonio Wr. ...
Caldwell's Syrup 71
of Peps'in, $1 size.. -U

$1 size Resinol n't .

Ointment, special.. Ill
$2.50 size Eskay's
Food, hospital djl Qrt
size, at vl-eJ-

! vary imminent, and of all these ages
u-.r- TI...1V n Anted to KO nuua.ni 48 Sheets and 48 Envelopesthe most perilous is the age of an hour

or two. It Is Just after birth that we ue the Journey to Klo 19cwarship to contln irubox, at the Special Pricespeeuti . speolal
OSo sue, special .il9JJaneiro, oi doxare In most dffnger of death, ana me

next most perilous age to this Is 71

r r uiiiar mneral aeent of the Chiyears. asThe age of 8 is the next most dan
BERKELEY LAWN a new linen
Stationery in a handsome box:
50c size OOn 75c size ETQA

railway at Omahacago & Northwestern
i Prtianrt on a vacation trip. He

25c BOKHARA LINEN, a pound
box of fine Stationery, at 1 O- -,

the special 0s
35c WILHELMINA STATION-ER- Y

gold-border- ed Paper OOp
and Envelopes, at special...

--t''gerous age. Almost one-rour- oi au
the babies born die during the third (Jtls 8Dedal. Me7lexpects to return by way of Seattle. Mrs.

Miller is accompanying him. special.year.
From S on to the age of 46 life

J. W. Hefferlin, local real estate deal-- .
n.u ... rfth.ti.. htilldinir.U comparatively safe, but espe

cially for women, Is a trying time, and er or ine Kuuway " "
ho. innt rturried from a three monthsmany are carried orr. .

trip through Montana and reports gen- -
After passing 45 in safety men and

This Is DOLL WEEK at "THE OWL" SrSS3Sroily Kids and Whistling Boys, Batjy Dolls and Rag Dolls. A wonderful value in a 11-in- ch dressedDoll at 25f. BABY MINE, a hfc-hk- e, dressedDOLL a foot high, SPECIAL 50. RAO DOLLSboys and girls, dressed, at the SPECIAL 191

eral conditions in mo - -----

to be excellent Mr. Hefferlin was for

, These Pretty
VANITY
CASES

women may reasonably nope to reacn
71. Here again they are in great dan-
ger the greatest save' for the first few
hours after birth.

Feldman-Wolf- e Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Wolfe, at 246 McMillan street,
this rity, Sunday night, when Francis
G. Feldman was united in marriage to
MIfs- - Viola Fay Wolfe, Mr. Feldman
holds a prominent position in tha Charl-
ton department store of this city There
was a large gathering of friends and
neighbors. Mr. Feldman's best man was
G."" E. Foster, and . th- - bridesmaid
was Miss Loca U Jackson. The
Rev J. Edward Wolfe performed the

25 years a resiaeni oi """w"""1
Mont, and believes opportunities are as
good there as ever.

Longevity la an hereditary quality.
Atnrnw J. V. Beach or tne nrra oiIt passes from father to son and from

mother to daughter. He who had an
octogenarian father may hope to be-- 50cBuy Now for Christmas An?0wHserv"A Full Pound

Of the Best 191who had an octogenarian mother may
hope to become an octogenarian herself.

Beach, Simon & Nelson, who has been
seriously 111 for the past seven weeks
and confined to his home at Alexandra
Court Is reported to be Improving and
his complete recovery is anticipated In Boric Acid Wednesday.come an octogenarian himself, and she Popular Catarrh Remedies They look as well tfand serve their pur-- Kf!

pose just as well ts h
Thursday
SaTlngs onBut a father s longevity does not pass

down to a daughter, nor does a mother's
pass down to a son.

&9 For Eye Cm Wash ZcC many at ntfeiier
KOUDON'S CATARRH JELLY ,

the 25c size, IP- - the, 50c size, QQ
at the special... Iwt at the special... OtC

BAKER CATARRH TREATMENT

marriage ceremony. After the marriage
delirious refreshments were served, and
an enjoyable season was spent Many
beautiful and valuable presents were
given by friends of the bappy couple.

Parasol Girls From Jappyland.
One of the attractive specialties in

"Jappyland." the clever musical extrav-agranz- a

which will open at the Armory
Thanksgiving evening, November 27, 28,
and matinee the afternoon of the twenty-ni-

nth, is the "Parasol Girls." The

offer,'
Thuri- -

a very short time. His lunesa "
"very serious.

Rev. Lawrence J. McNamara or Bal-

timore, Mr., chaplain of visiting ball
teams, Is the guest of Mrs. E. H. Con-nought-

at theMordaunt apartments
during tholr soujourn here.

W. E.' Chambers, a Spokane business
man, is a guest at the Multnoiriah.

with whloh wiWednesday ana
flay a

Eight Hour Day in Sydney.
Last year the eight hour day demon-

stration in Sydney, Australia, which,
by the way, is always accompanied by a
lottery, resulted In a balance of $30,000

prices. Cleverly or-

namented and dec-

orated. A sugges-
tion offered in these
for an inexpensive
and likely Christmas
gift.

29cthe 50c size,
at the special.. 59cthe $1 size,

at the special.100f . Free !
in favor or the traae union 75c size Hall's PA-Cata-

rrh

Remedy tleC
$1 size Hyomei, Q
at the special., llO

IngersoU Watches at . . .
Ingersoll Wrist Watches

SI. Sl.SO, 2
at 82.50 trtn A V Sevelopliur.33c

M. J. McKenna, a DUBinenB vi
Bandon, and wife are at the Multnomah.

Fred 1. Beatty, prominently connect-

ed with th Bell Telephone companyf Is
registered at the Multnomah from New
York.

John A. Savage, a business man or
la ntnnnlne at the Multnomah.

Ely's Cream
Balm, 50c sizeA II rvULMll and Printing

or materials to do your own, 1VV Jl '1
FASISIAjr rVOBT BCAJtXCTrKB SET.HI It's complete. 151J. H. Carey and wife of Oregon City $3.25are guests at the Cornelius.

J. C. Bouman, an orchardist of Hood
River, Is a guest at the Cornelius.

R V. Hollenberg, an attorney of Al- -

8 XL b s a niaj
P a (r IslaaIvory Box.
Bet eomslsts
of Be issors,
Buffer, Pom--

d e Jar.Kon ia atnnnlnr at the Cornelius.
J. L. lierschner. a merchant of Hood uuucie jemze

and rile.S our com- -River, is at the Cornelius.
C B. Taylor and J. Q. Fitch, mer-

chant) of Tacoma, are afc-th- e Oregon. 22,408 Prescriptions Filled by The Owl Drug Co. in OctoberUna of?lete g s new
in Par lslanrr nf! Mrs. Charles T. King are Washington and Broadwayregistered at the Oregon from the Van

"Rflr ranks.
Xvory,

WOMEN'Sjmd MISSES' SUITS
'(oi the better class)'

12 PRICE
..

"Exclusive Novelty and Plain Tailored Suits, in all the
new and wanted materials, Duvetyn, Bayadere, Peau de.
PectierFancyHpoiige and Novelty- - Mixturesrat one-ha- lf

their former prices

, $78.50 Suits Now 39.25
$67.50 Suits Now $533.75
$58.50 Suits Now S29.25
$45.00 uits Now J 523.50
$32.50 Suits Now $16.25

Makes formerly controlled by Mr. H. B. Litt

XWEXTT STOBBS OVPaCXTZQ COAST..
Echo, is registered at the Imperial.

R. B. Stanfield, a stock man of Echo.
! Btnnnlna- - at the Imperial.

The Largest Sale ofWill M. Peterson, an attorney of Pen--
4itnn in registered at the Imperial.

.t. R. CooDer. a hop man of Inde-- Any Medicine innidnM. is BtoDDlne at the Imperial.
rtAnra S. Rinirham. an attorney of

the World'9Salem. Is registered at the Imperial.
Elliott Krause Is stopping at the Nor

ton la from Fargo, N. T).

r. o. Brooks, a business man of un
derwood, "Wash., Is a guest at the Nor- -

Alder Street tonla.
J. Carter and daughter of Los Ang--eC E. H0LLIDAY CO. 355c i nr stontiintr at the Nortonta.orner of Park
Alex McKenzle and F. a. Keeier,

stock men of Pendleton, are stopping
at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mra Paul DeQood are guests
twA 4Via vomir .tTiof T.qq' trmrli4s.Ttr?rlA rimiifniftn. TIiav havA htm fmmft

, CU.V StAmAm JL V'Ai.sVV'VAJF VlUtU AXC4k7 fV VAAVt, irMV VjMvwvavaaff vj w avve mv m,m--

snflPnwfJirA Jr. VA ncA nf inHicTAfltinTv flnrl 'rnntintr it from tliA hnrlxr.
The Ragtime Mus,e "

When indigestion occurs, the stomach is weakened, the intestines are filled with effete,HI
What tlie World Is Doing.

Now they have the "grlztly" mania
E'en In sober Pennsylvania, r-- 'T

They "bunny nug, . rrom umvesiun m proper assimilation of the food. As a result, every part of the body suffers. Languor,
dizziness, headaches, nervousness, follow. Beecham's Pills go right to the seat of the trouble.
They cleanse the intestines, strengthen the stomach." and force the liver to new activity. In"Turkey trot" In California

Or the golden girls will scorn you; -Make the
in Maine me -- xexas iumniy

home.frying pan and consequence mey lone up me Bysteni, iviuiy gauiao uicaoc ouu pvc mc wajr xua jxcaitiu
other kitchen things The wrlsrfrllns; hula hula s

That belongs to Honolulu.jbright and clean with Has most completely captureu guy
Paree: Wmi flMacliiH!stn tne basin of the Congo

They are practicing; the tango.
Ana pernaps-x- a Dener nieuuon,

are we!

Those wild Cambodian dances
The Viennese entrances;

there is no better or safer remedy than Beecham's Pills. Over, half a century of public
opinion endorses them as possessing undoubted powers as a relief for. all forms-o- f

bilious and dyspeptic ailments, and the complications resulting therefrom. They !

They are learning- - tne ranaango in oia
Cork:Use it always wherever there is dirti The Dutch are highland flinging.or grease. It cleans everything. The Scots are buck and winging,

and larger packages.
And the German nop is noppea in laiji

New T6"rk ,

Tis a world confederation '

are the accepted lamiiy meaicme ail over tne worm, xi you are
suffering, you have only yourself, to blame. . The experience of

others points the way for you the direct, easy way to health.When nation bows to nation,
Ana Degs tne latest aancing urn vo
i scan: -an And thus w beat th devil ' ' Try.Them Without BelayWith a Bacchanalian revel, : ' :"tet tho COLD DUST Direction

of " specialTWINS do your a ft
The saltatoriai parliament or mant
' Buckman ' School Meeting.
Tnev Parent-Teacher- s' Circle of the

work" value to vsomen
.are with every box.Buckmaiv, school ; will meet a; Thursday

? in afternoon at 8 O'clock at the school build
ing. Mrs. J. Allen Gilbert, and Principalmm A All DrusswU. 0c 25cIJ. T. Van "Tine or the Buckman school
will speak. ' - ' "ma Jiiihiiiiii.

r1


